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make building
a bargain

« e ll n s OB satttemeiy good set of ar
chitects’ worldng drawings,” Oerard

Tho 16.839,000 bid lubitted by R.O.
The new structure will be built ju st
Fisher Constructors of Fresno was the north- of the Architecture and Bnlowest of sight porpoeels rscsived fay vironmaotal Design Building and west
the bidding deadline of TOesday, Sapt. , of the Hobart E. Ksnnedy Library erith
13. AO bids- ware weU below the a structural steal frame, concrete slab
37,592,600 eeet estim ated ly the pro floors and ro<rf. plastsred ettario r waOa,
ject architect. Orant/Pedarsao/Phillipe and a drOlad-caiason foundation system.
Architects of Santa Barbara/
Bidding for the construction of the
I t will provide 216 student laboratory
64,000-sqiiare foot snginesring building
stations and 66 daasroom seats. I t also
was the clossst ever in more than 20
will indude office space for 60
jreara said E. Douglas Oerard. szacutive
oaronauticaL dvU. onviroomantal and
m echanical
enginerriag ' faculty
members and adm inistrative olflees for
“They (the bids) undoubtedly reflect
Cal Poly’s School of Ei«{faisaring and
the eatreualy competitive nature of the
Tsdmology.
conatruction indottry a t this time, as
Oerard said it has been deeignsd so

University
A r c h iv ««

th at d aasroom and laboratory
can bs modified a t rslstively smoll cost
to mset ths nseds of th s S ^ o o l of
Engineering and Technology as proloccnr.
,
Contredis for ths projeet'will be signed in about four or Ave wesks, after buia
ore ahalsraed. Construction is enpected
to bsgin in mid-November and toks
abont 16 montila. .
Contrai Cooot subcontractors faidudI- )
ad in the Fisher proposal ass Dennis
Landscape Co.. Sain Luis Obispo (landscapingl; John tSaA »—
San Luis Obispo Isarthwork and pay
ing); Smeo’s Inc., San Luis Obttpo
(heating, ventflating, air conditioning,
'an d phimbing); and Unitad Buildiag
Systems, Cayocos (prsfannod roofing
and aiding).
t I
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Fake fire forces foresighted students to flee
by Shawn Turner

A-

, -

Friday, ahortly aftar 3 P-m.: Tha
H obart E . K annady L ibrary ia
quiet—studsnta studying the fird
week’s notes, storting early on papers. ' .
EvsrjrtUng was hush r f , evsryons
mild-mannered. The place was ready for
drama.
Drama cama—busaare_went on auddenly throughout the library.
“Somabody muat b# etaaUng a lot of
booka.” a etudent told another in the .
firct floor lobby. But the bussing came
not from the electronic gete keepers
malring suTS students don’t leave
without checking out ]rour m aterial I t
from tha fire alarma.
As many as 300 pac^ils wore
- svacuatad in tha 15-minuta diiU, Um
Ubrary’a aacond oinoe it waa built. Ex
cept for driUa conductad ia tbs reoidaiioe
balls, it was ona of tba first for what
Director of Public Safety Richard Bnig
called ‘‘density areas” on campus. ‘Iliat
i~*idee a t laoot aevon m ore buiUnga
tailor than two atoriao th a t may .go

through fire drilla this year.
‘Tha drill was tha reoiilt of six months
of phim ipg by library ofSdola in conjunttion wtth tha Pob& Safbty Departmop|. Charlpa Beymsr, assistant direc
tor of tha Hbrary and emergency control
dhuctor fo rth s buflding. m id w bm the
first drill was coadaeted in Janaj people
did not know what to do, but training
sesshms with the library amployaes
since than have coordinated the event.
Offidole ware assigned to major exits
instructing students and faculty^ to
leave tha area.
Tha building itooif is rloaignert to. do
aom sof the work, said Noils Lincoln, the
f fire apparatus imginssr for p M Ie safe
ty . Whm an alarm is palled or sprinklsr
s)rstsms go on, both alsvators are euppoasd to deecend to the first fleore and
tha doors are supposed to open. Heavy
fire doors on the upper floor exits to the''
main stoircaaa. are euppoeed to slide
abut, farcing students to use four
enttrgm cy etiarweBs, two on ths
buildings north side, one on the South
an dsnodisronthew sst.
^
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That’S no cat-ssving laddfif th a t^ l Poly FliaflQhter.RIch Ragsn Is fllmblnfl R«llo In hand, Cal Poly flreflghtar M
In the pleura abo^. Ragan WKl other campus flra^htaf*
^
day's evacuation drill at the llbfary.
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Opinion
Empty helmets
Motoresrdists—what do these itosis mean to you?
Craniotomy pans. Burr hole drills. Halo traction. Plastic
trays.
You don’t know? Consider yourself hidcy. These are all
items th at will become very familiar to you if ycm’re ever in
volved in a motorcycle accident without wearing a safety
helmet.
The craniotomy pan is what they’ll use on you when you
first get to the h o s ta l to pull dirt, gravel, glass and metal
fragments out of your brain and attem pt to put everything
back into its propo* aj^rozim ate location.
They’ll use the burr hde drUl to make h < ^ in your skull to
release blood and fluids to take the pressure off your mashed,
swollen brain.
The halo traction is a piece of metal that will be screwed in
to your head to hold your crushed slrall into one sem i-s(^
lump. Finally, they’U use the plastic tray, time nnd time
again, over several months to try and and reconstruct those
parts of your face that aren’t embedded in Highway 1.
While riding a motorcycle is a risky prt^Mition a t best,
riding without a good, dependable full-face helmet is just
plain stupidity, right on par with.sex without contraception
and drinking while driving.
But while unwanted pregnancies and vehicular
manslaughter will contipUe to rise, motorcycle accidents and
fatalities are decreasing in the United States.
The reason? Motorcyclists are starting to use their heads.
An increasing number of cyclists are taking motwcycle
educational courses, and thUi is the main reason for the
decrease, said Dr. Charles H. Hartman, president of the
Motorcycle Safety Foundation. This education includes more
skillful riding techniques and, more importantly, safety tips, fit which wearing proper protective gear is numb«* one.
But why won’t people wear helmets? Do they not want to(
mess up their hair? Are helmets too expensive, too inconven
ient, too confining, too troublesome?
None oi theee reasons scmnds v « y convincing when you
hear the burr hole driU whirring near your ear. D<m’t be
stupid.
A

It’s all going to work out.
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The weather all eammer Was 0ood.
You were making money <tt. if you
weren’t, the beach didn’t cost much
anyway. Studying was something to
worry about in th m months. ’Two mon
ths. One month. One wedi...
Suddenly summer is over. You're
broke after books and registration fees,
and Octobw rent is coming up. Your tan
is fading. Y w ’re enrolled in senior pro
ject. You have six units. Your
subleasers thrashed your apartm ent.
Your boyfHend graduated.
Life sucks?
Wrong. College students perhaps
more than anyone suffer seasonal bhiM
a t the beginning and the^ end of each
quarter. And whiDe the heeslee of college
are not going to disappear overnight, a
break could make the aituatkm less
traum atic and easier to cope with.
I arent to the grocery store and picked
up my favorite picnic munchiee.
Up and down the aisles, I looked for
the most scrumptious items. French
bread, butter, chaeM, Bvecwurst, Diet
Coke Mid animal cracinrs ware the finer
salactions. "
My next step eras to pick up my bast
friaMl, who happans to be my boybiand.
too.
We hopped into Ma orange Honda and

a s c L A iM m
Mvsrtislne maisrtal
prtnMd hsmtn tolsly tor Inlormalkmtl
puposas. Such pfloHng Is not lo bs eonllnMd as an aspraasad er tmpllad sndorssnisnt or vartilcallon ol such com-,
marcial vsnluiss by tha JournaHsm
Dapanmant or CaHtomIa Polyiactmic
Blata UntvarsHy. Ban Luis Obispo.
PubHshad Hva limas a «rask durlng
tha acadsmie ysar axcapl holMays and
axam parlods' by tha Jouraallsm
Dspartmant.
Prkitad by studonM maiònng in
Qfaphic Communications.
Opinlons éxprssssd In this papar m
signad sdllorial^and articles ara. tha
•laws ol tha «irritar and do hot
nacassartly «aprsaant tha opinlons ol
■ha staff or tha ylsurs ol thè JoumaHsm
Dspartmant ñor officiai spinlon. Unsignad sditorlals rsitaci tha malorlty
«law ol tha Mustang Daily Editorial
Boanl.
Adyartislng ralas olr~rsqussl, 546.
1144. or Mustang Daily offlca, Qraphic
Arta BuMding, Room 226.

travded up Highway One toward Morro
Bay.
We parked the car, and beeauae it was
pouring rain, sat back with the radio on.
We listened to Crosby, Stills, and Nash
because the texture of the music made
usm orerdaxed.
Ju st looking.at the seals and otters
rolling around, taking life easy, enjoy
ing their clam ehaQs as much qs I enjc^ed my animal crackers, gave me the
oiqportunity to appreciate everything I
have: friends, education, beach, coun
try, and a family th a t provides in
spirational and finsnrial support while
allowing ms independence.
We talked and laughed and used our
smile mnsclss a lot.
H ie afternoon gave me a better
perspective and an uplift th a t was badly
n e e d ^ Not th a t my problems are gone, but they sure seemed less dsvastattog.
Taks a break. Call your boyfriend. Ig
nore yoat checkbook. E at a ponont
chocdats cluster.
Somehow wa all survive. And adm it
tedly ws somedmss enjoy it. nasring
the kwns of growing up and going to
school is one we’ll aU eventually win.
Q m tiibuting w rittn L o u iu Fox,
Braytoh W ol^ and Harry Matuuaay art
taidorJoumaUam maiort.

DAILY POLICY
Tht M uatai^ Daily ancouragw ra a d m ’ opfadons,
critldsm t and commwita on
atorha, U ttm «nd
editorials. Lattara and press raleiaaaa should be sulm itted a t tha Daily office in Rm. 22Q of tha Graphic A rts
Building, or sent to: Editor, M uttang Daily, GrC 226,
Cal Poly, San Lula O b im , CA 98407. Letters should be
kept as short as poasilMa, m ust he douUa-spaoe typed
u id m ust include the w riten ’ eignaturee and phone
numbers. To enenra th a t t h ev h econekierad for the next
edition, letters ebould be eupmltted to the Doily office
by 10 a.m. Edkora reserve thy r% ht to edit letU rsi for
length and atyla and <Mnle Ibafeoy sU tsm ants. PiW«
ralsaaa should ha aubmittad to thaD olfyofficeat least a
weak before they should be run. All ralaaaaa m ust includa phone numbers and names of tha people or
orgahixat tona involvad, hi case mors 'information is
needed. Unaignad affitorials rafiact tha viewpoint of tha
M ustang Daily Editorial Board.
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Poly in fine form with new media director
by Caroline Paraa '
MNWtftor

ASI Public Information Officer Judy Phllbln

People
will try
anything
to get a
hold of
the
DAILY

(

Judy Philbin h— found a way to combine two job
onportunitiaa into one.
Philbin aan rae aa Cal Poly’a new ASI information
director. P art of
dutiaa include publidaing P(dy acthritiaa, but the minority of the time ahe will aarve aa a
"raeouroe” to Cal F ^ 'a 300 chiba and organiaationa.
“I aea my work aa aomewhat educational—a aanae of
taarhing tlia different (atudant) groupe and organiutiona how to undaratand what they need to get their"
event pubUdsed,” Phflbin aaid.
H w Cal Poly graduate atarted bar new poaition
September 1 . Since than ahe baa discovered many
ways to fulfill bar role as information director.
PhOUn not tmly w o rb with the different student
organisations, but alee'w ith the Associated Students
Inc. She earvea as the Bason bet erean the ASI u id the
county’a media. *
Philbin graduated from Cal Poly with a degree in«
home economics. Har first job was a t Cueata Collage,
where she worked in the food nutrition program.
While there, Philbin noticed the program did not
have an effective promotion plan for getting news out
to the community. She ste^M d in and developed an ef
fective media campaign Jor the program.
She has also woriied a t various radio stations such
as KZOZ and KCBX. doing food and nutrition pro-,

grama and public-service interviewing. Philbin has
also ta u ^ t couraea in nutritional sdance.
Other prt^acts in which Philbin has participated in
include: publicity director for the San Luia Obiqio
Moxart Festival, and marketing director for Im pact
Publishers Inc.
Philbin said her love of the college atmosphere has
b ro u ^ t har back to Cal Poly.
“I really enjoy working with etudonta...Hiis gives
. me a good blend of working with students without be
ing in a classroom. I also like working with the
media..jmd ai^joy working in the area of promotion,'*
Philbin said.
nyibin is working with atudents to plan an ASI
calendar of events. She said most of ti^ worh will be
done by the students.
“H m students will write their own releases and what
I would do ia aend it out (to the various media) from
my office,” aha aaid.
Philbin said one reason most of the university’s
media relaaaea go through her office ia to prevent
duplication of events—and tp m e lf eore all informa
tion about an event is listed in the release.
Because her position is a part-tim e one, Philbin
prefers th a t studoita actually write up their own
release before coming to hw office. She —id after the
student has w ritten a release, she can go over the
m aterial with the student and assist in aending the
release out to the community.

Psych majors...
Freud would have
criticized our WBOB— f I
focus on

r

. 1015CourTStreet, SLO
541-4420
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Enterjhe Parker Topof-theQ ass Swieepstakes and you could
w in sonxtning that caq ^v e you a
real advantage inlife.
Your ownTb(as Instruments
hom e computer.
- While youreaU t, pick up j -':
something litte r tow rite with,
too. A Parker Jotter ball p e a
Its miaoscopically-textured
ball grips the paper to help prevent
messy blobbing and skipping.
And it writes up to rive times'
loriger than rnost ball peris. '
Look for sweepstakes entry
forms and details at your college
. bookstore. But do it sooa W ith
over 500 com putersto \A/in, this is
one sweepstakes w orth entering.
W hile you still have the diahee.

TocncCTtheftutoTopof’thrOA»Swcepstakcs.*nf>purchaseisnecessaryVoidv\hcreprohibited Allentriesmust berccavtdnoUn*rthanOefr^rr 15.1968 ©l988TITC
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Big ideas call for big functions. And youll
ind them on the keys of every Hewlett-Packard
calculator.
>,

^

Ifg IM P -H ( f i l l

The H P 'llC Scientific Program m able.
Powerful functions, sudi as permutations and
combinationsritjnperbolles and a random-number
generator, are all at your fingertips. And with
help like durt, you juat m i^ t end up with your
name on a theorem.
The-top*ol‘- thc-U ne HP-41.
^
lb 9 V»you an idea bf the HP-41^ capabilities^

. in an emergency it can help bring the NASASSpace
Shuttle bade to earth. Without the ahV>f Mission
Control. Imagine what it cap do for you on a
routine.day. ,
- ' And it's just or>e of the inany specialized HP
calculators: the HP-IOC and HP-15C scientific
programmables, the HP-12C fiirandal calculator,
and the HP-16C for computer programmers.- ,
So, go ahead. Get to thé root of sofdiisticated
problems—quiddy—simply, with the help of a •
sophisticatedtool.GetthaewithHewktt-Packard.'
For the autijorized HP dealer or HP sales

office nearest you, call TOLL-FREE^OO-547-3400
and ask for operator #13, MrF, 6a.m.-6p.m. ;
Pacific Time.
n
' *k
Personal com puters and calculators for
professionals on th e inove.

H E W L E TT
PACKARD
'

Im m (
CAU^ORNIA
floirta
Isla Vista Bookstore Inç
6553 nsidafl Road
(806196Me00

Same Barbara ''

Office Mart
222 WCarrfHo Street
(8061683-1533

UCSB Canwus Bookstore
University Center
(80^ 961-3271

MimIm o Daly
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A new kind of study break:
Library evacuation drill
G R A D U A T E S IN:
Frompagal
Only thaaU vator« which did not deecand urtl the se
cond fk>or fire door which did not close sD the way fail
ed. Othsrwiae, Lincoln aaid, the drill went amoothly,
Beymar end Lynne Gamble, assistant to library
director David Welch, also reported “no running, no
panic“ in the driU. Students filed out onto the
budding’s front lawn and steps, waiting to get back in.
"One thing students should know about is that they
can coma back inside the building after the drill, so
they can leave their stuff inside,” said Gamble.
Mike Henry, an equipment technician from the
audiovisual departm ent imd the culprit who pulled the
fire alarm, later turned up the volume on the third and
fourth floor bussere th at his machines aaid weren’t
loud enough. The alarm did not go off in the first floor
com puter work room.
Lincoln, who said he saw no physically handicapped
people in the drill, pointed out that “sanctuary points”
are designated on the upper floors for handicapped
people. All of them are study rooms marked by the
blue handicapped international symbol, and students
are to remain in those rooms until fire officials can
rescue them.
Library officials reported only a few problems with
people. Dorothy Stachman.who works in the Special
Collectiona and Archives department, said that some
students whom she asked to leave made a game of it
and hid from her.
Dave Hickman, the circulation supervisor, said some
students left tlie library witlMwt checking out
maUrials. “Three people returned after the drill to cor
rect the error,” and Hickman said. “I hope the rest are
honest.”
And some students were locked out of the upper
floors for several minutes before the fire doors were
opened.

ELECTRICAL AND M EC H AN I CA L ENGINEERING. P H Y S I C S & C O M P U T E R S C I E N C E

Your Significant
Opportunity to Meet
\fARiAN On Campus.
W

m•

*

«
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Electron Device Qroup

Instrument Qroup

Varían Associates is a
divarsified Fortune 500 high
technology company with a
35 year history and is
approaching a significant
period of growth. Our
products support fusion
research, measure
pollutants, broadcast
television, treat cancer and
more. We’d like to teli you
about opportunities for you
to advance your career while
you help in making a
significant contribution to
science, industry, medicine
and communications.

' Correction
The Student Senate did not formally endorse the
proposed Course Evaluation booklst of ths ASI, as
reportsd iq Friday’s M uttang Daily. The ASI will go
ahead with implemanCation of the booklet; ASI
Academic Coordinstor Sue Tomer merely infoymed
the aenate of plans for the bocAlet a t the first sanata
meeting. We are sorry for any misnnderatending« the
story may have caused readers.

t

Medical and Industrial
Products Qroup

Semiconductor Eouipment
Qroup

On-campus
interviaws will be held:
October 25,1983.
Please sign-up
through your
Placement Office.

Join us for an
on-campus
presentation

Monday,
- October 24,1983
7:00 p.m.
Staff Dining Room B
,
.^

varían

Mw Am Au oolalm h at m n tsi M opsomwirsm M IS# to/lewSif toos0o«w;
Ssn Francisco Bay Aras • Salt Laka CNy • Qraalaf Bpaton

I art an aqual opportunity amployar.

Come jo in a Tradition o f
Exceiience for over a decadeShugart
O N CAM PUS
,*Monday Evening, October 10
Tuesday, October 11
S h u g a rt, for over a decade a ieader in the design, d e v e io p ^ n t and manufacture of disk drives, contiriues
to forge new technological directions iri our ever-expanding industry. W e seek highly talented and motivated
individuals to join us in the following positions: .

,

^
.'

~
^ j

.

Electronic Engineers
Analog/Digital, •
.Microprocessors

"

Mechanical Engineers
Small Mechanism
Design/Development

f

^
V

r

,

Quality Assurance l^^ne ers
Sigh up today in theCareer Planning and Placement Center. W e are proud to be an affir
mative action •'’’ ployer M/F.
''
.

■A ,

Slmiprt
^

475 Oakmeàd Parkway
Sunnyvale, CA 94066

"
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Dorm W ittes
SOME AIR CONOITIONEO • COFFEE • PHONES
KINO « QUEEN SIZE BEOS • HBO T V

p. Zdgbter 21otel
-CREAMS FOR S A U - ____ ^

•

'

TCIEPHONE M » 543-37M
JfSSf ita MEIOOV DENTON VOUR HOSTS

1604 MONTEREY STREET

^

_

F o ra

LIAS OSISPO. CALIF »3401
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Take a break: catch up from the
summer ovbr a pitcher and peanuts
with a friend at the Crest.
rest

' X

2.00 O FF
ON ANY
LARGE OR
MEDIUM
PIZZA

get a hold
of the
MUSTANG
DAILY

with coupon
*

delivery from 5pm to 11 pm
expires Oct. 4

F

179 N. S A N TA RÓSA
544-7330
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Mayor Melanie BilUg

Mayor a d d re s s
by Scott Swanson

:
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Get dow n to business faster.
\W d ith e B A r 35.^ ^ ^ ^

If there’s one thing business
calculations, amortizations
students have always needed, and balloon payments.
this is it: an affordable, busi
The BA'35 means you
ness<oriented calculator.
spend less time calculating,
The Texas Instruments
and more time learning. One
_BA-35, the Student Business keystroke takes the place
Anilyir.
----- _______ " of many.
.. Its built-in business
Thè' èklcatatoHs just part
formulas let you perform '
of the package. You also get
complicated finance,
¿'book that follows most,
accounting and statistical
business courses: the Business
functions - the ones' that
Analyst Guidebook. Business
usually-ftquire a lot df time
professors helped uS write it,
an^ a stack of referetKe books, to help you get the most out
Hke present and future value > of calculator and classroom.
CNRfTnmInermmrfM«

A powerful combination.
Think business. With
the BA-35 Student
Business Analyst.

,

■T e x /« s

In s t r u m

ents

Creating useful ptoducts
and services for you.

1%'

Houaing is a definite problem in San Ltiia Obiapo,
but it ia not entirely the d ty ’a b u lt th a t the aituation
ia what it ia today, San Luia Obiapo Mayor' Malanie '
BOlig aaid Monday.
Bfflig tbld a Cal Poiy joumafiam claaa th a t many of
the p i^ lem a atudenta face in San Luia Obiapo are
common in any univeraity town.
‘“ I think th a t atudenta have to underatand th a t this
ia very typical of any univeraity eommunity 3rou walk _
into,” BilUg aaid. “Moat aU of thorn have psuídng proUema, w ater problema, houaing problama.’^* •
According to BflUg, San Luia OMqx> ia doing ita
b sft to aolve the proUama poeed
tise Ohl Poly atudent population. But aha defanded the d ty ’a nogrowth poBcioe, atating th a t the jwedomlnant view in
San Luia OUapo la a l ^ , managed growth and infill ~
growth aa oppoaed to aaqianding the d ty through an
nexation.
* .
'
'
.
qqiroved a number <á hos^ring unite
(apartm ent complexea) but becauea uegr-sra 4Ch(^te
an tarpriaaaaiidbecaoaeof th s r»ceaek>n,allw ecandoi
ia approve,” aha a«id. “Thare’a noCUng we can do
about building houaing ouraalveo.”

SOUgdied the Murtangl^age eiqw™*®
ampin

“The M natang project haa h it aomaanaga in the la a t‘
few yearg," aha Wfid. “B ut it lo d u Uka it ia fiU a^ get
ting off the ground now.”
Cal Poly neada more im-campna houaing, aoeording
t o ^ U ^ b n t aha waa iait optimJatic about th at'

JfiSSSttb
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by Sleve Cowden

-

R ecycle
th e

^ ^

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 28 th
7:00 A 9.15
PRICE $1.25
PRESENTED BY ASI FILMS

^ get

your

SELECTED

14K G O L D
CHARMS

, LEARN TO FLY
*Lo Chib Ratos*

30%

6 43-0436

to

G e t to th e a n s ^ rs faster.
W ith th è T l'55-E

What you need to tackle ^
the higher mathematics of a
science or engineering cur
riculum are more functions more hmciibM than a simple
slide-rule calculator has.
.
Enter the TI-55-11, with
II2 powerful fiiiKtions. You
' can work fiaster atKi more
' accurately with the Tl-55-11,
because it’s^preprogrammed
OPRI) TnMiIrwtrumáni*

50%

o ff

SEPTEMBER 28-30

H G a p lá to B o o h ta E

Billig said th a t one M dge she has tried to build
irh ils ¿ e has been mayor the last two years ib better
understanding between the d ty and the university.
Slw e tó ü m m e e te regularly w kh Cal P t^ Presideot
Warren Baker to try and address the proMems
between the d ty aiad Cid Poly.
“W e're-g very old comnumity.’* she pointed out.
"UMTS are 16,000 of you in a d ty of over 86,000. That
makes a treniendoos inqsact <mthe conimunity.’’
Billig said th a t the students are the m ost active aleoaent In the oonununitv.
“How y¿D handle yourself makes an inqiaet on how
thsy reeslveyoa.’’ she said. “I t’s inqw rtant for people
in the oonuMiaity not to make raÁ judgem ants on

t ic k e t s

magical blend of m ythology and science fiction.
..«contains weird and wonderful thrills'and discoveries."
— Rex Reed; N.Y. POST

D aily

“The housing issue wiU not be solved o v e rn i^ t,”
she said. "A Greek RowiajLiieed, but the (CaUforhis
State University) trustees wouldn’t go along. Married
housing is also a need."
San Luis Obispo's housing problmns would be less
severe if Cal P ( ^ had grown in a slower, more uniform
manner in the la ^ two decadee, BiUig said.
^ Shs said th a t there was no way San Luis Obispo
could keep iq> with the school wfam it doubled in size
beginning ip the 1960’s. '
"If Cal Poly hadn’t mushroomed eo quickly, the
community might have kept iq>,” Billig said. She said
th at the city doesn't like the proUMns any more than
the students do.
Billig said th a t if Cal Poly sticks to the m aster plan
and keeps the student p o |^ tio n a t 16,000, the d ty
'WiU a t inM t beable to plan and try to develop answers

season

to perform complex calcula the TI-55-11 evep simpler,—tions - like definite integrals, ancLshOws you how to use all
linear regression and hyper- the power df the calculator. ■
■Get to the answers faster.
bolics - at the touch of a
Let a TI-55-11.
button; And it can also be
programmed to do repetitive . show you how.
prpbtems without re-entertfig
the entire formula.
exas
Included is the Cakuldtor In s t r u m e n t s
Decisu^-Mokmg Sourcebook.
Creating useful products
It makes the process of using
and services'for you.

T
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SCHOLA1I8HIP8
THE NATIONAL ENDOWMENT
FOR THE HUMANITIES umonounced a new grant program for atudanta
under 21. the Younger Scholara Pro
gram. The granta wiU enable atudanta to
carry out th eir own non-eredit
humanities reaearch projects during the
summer of 1984. The program will
award 100 grants for outstanding
reaearch and writing projects in such
fie l^ as history, philosophy, and
literature. Application deadliiM is
NovMnber 16. OuidsUnas and applica-tioo i^ tn ictio n s are availabla through
ths Youngtr Scholarf OuidtUtut, Room
426, T ht National Bndowmant for tho
Humanitiau, Washington, D.C., 20606.
Award recipients will be expected to
work full-time for nine weeks during the
summer, researching and writing a
humanities paper under the close super
vision of a humanities scholar, lliis is
not a financial aid program, and no
academic credit should be sought for the
projects.

RANCH TRIP
ASI Outings is qxmsoring its 13th
Annual Ranch Trip to a ranch near
Monterey. Tlie trip provides an oppor
tunity to meet new people, eat great
food, make ice cream, bike, swim, spa.
and try out the “ropes course.” The t l 6
coat includes food and transportation.
To sign up and for futher information
stop by the Escape Route.
CRAFT CLASSES
Hey you crafty peoplal There are still
soms excellent craft clasaee available
th ro u i^ the Craft Center. Included are
courses in ceramics, quilting, bike
repairs, basketwaevinig. Come by the
Craft Center to sign up.
CHRISTIAN CONCERT
Join ths Wesley Foundation for an
evening of inspirational Christian Folk
music with Bob Morlsy. The guitar con
cert is Sept. 29 a t 7:80 in the San Luis
Obispo United M ethodist Church.

• OUTINGS
THE V.LP.’S -V egetarian Inclined
Persons—will sponsor a weekend trip to
M urietta Hot Springs Health Spa.
located betw eai Elsinore and & n
Diego. Ths date has not besn set, but
the group is planning to take 20 people
on ^ th r e i^ y , two-night trip. The
cost should be %66 per person, and will
cover a room a t double occupancy, two
breakfasts, two dinners, one lunch,
whirlpool, regular pool, one mineral
bath, ona body wrap, use of the pool,
sauna, and o t^ r activities. Interested
students can call Dorothy a t 489-6481.

DANCE AUDITIONS
Every Tuesday and Thiusday from 6
to 7:30 p.m. the Orchesis Dance Gub
and interested dancers are invited to a t
tend and tryout for October 4 auditions.
Practice takes place in the Crandall
Gym dance studio.

Tuesday, )

r 27,1983

ASI SENATE OPENINGS
The School of Communicative A rts
and Humanities Council will consider
Cisndidates for the two vacant A.S.I.
p o tio n s. Students interested in
being appointed for the senate positions
should atten d the weekly meetings of
the council, held Tuesdays from 6 p.m.
to 7:30 p.m. in University Union room
218. For more information, contact
council member Lars Perner f t 4863106.

SCUBA CLUB
Tbe Scuba Club will bold their first
meeting of the year Thursday Sept 29 at
7:30 p jn . in the faculty dining haU, room
D. Previews of upcoming events, in
cluding Baja and Catalina trips and a
treasure hunt night-dive. New members
are wdcome.
P Ifase see page 9

W M k ilk sM I fre e .
Jeni Maiara, Student
“I had C's in high school. After
Evelyn Wood Reading Dynamics.
I was able to maintain an A average"

f

Marcia Faragher
Engineer

John Futch.
Law Student

“ I have Increased my read
ing speed from 227 words
per minute to 1,064 words
per rninute with increased
confiprehension. Because of '
my increased reading speed
and comprehension, lean go
through the daily mail,
newspapers « n d other read
ing materials nfiuch more ‘
rapidly.

“ With 60 brieft'a week,
the average student
takes all week to pre-^
pare for class. In an
evening. T m finished.”

Chria Hanburger.
Profeaaional
Athlete
“ Reading dynamically is
as challengi^ and
'
stimulating as reading -v
an offense, h is f tre
mendous technique for
gainkig understanding
on m y tight schedule."

William Proxmire.
U.S. Senator
“ The sinqie most dif
ficult problem for a
senator iS to be in
formed in all kinds of
ways. And I find that
this course has just
helped me enomiously
. . . it’s meant that I can
read a m a t deal ifiore
material. .
•

All It takes is one free lesson and you can
through your reading a lot faster. In fact you can cut your reading
time almost in half! Hard to believe? Put us to the test Come and discover the secrets to easy speed reading,
better concentration, greater comprehension. These copyrighted techniques are taught in over 300 cities
throughout the'U.S. No gimmicks. No obligation. It’s easy. It’s fun. It works.
'~

_

.1

^

Increase your reading s i m i a s nnich a s 100%!
—
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F ro m p ag g t
HBALTH
CENTRAL COAST H E L P-T H E
HERPES SUPPORT GROUP wOl aaaC
tka f ln t Thuraday of aadiinoiiU i a t tlM
San Luia Obéapo County Haakh Dapartmant, (acroaa from O antral Hoapátal) a t
a i f l JohnaoB Ava.. San Luia Obiapo.
TIm rnaathiga wiQ bagin a t 7 p jn . in tha
eonlaranoa room. For moca information,
call Wandy a t 649-6640 (batwaan 9 am .
and 6 pm .) or Victoria a t 928>3081 (aftar
6 pm .). .
A MONTHLY CPR CLASS, apooaorad by tha Amarican H aart Aaaodation and Franch Hoapital, will ba bald in
tha Ftanch Hoapital Auditorium Oct. 4
and 6. Tha claaa aril) run from 6:30 p.m.
to 9:30 p.m. both nighta and arill coat II.
SkiUa taught will includa singla raacuar
CPR two-paopla raacua, choteig and in
fant CPR. Baaic information will alao be
givao about tha Imart. heart attack, how
to racogniia a haart attack and who to
call for help. Continuing education
cradita are available for profeaaionala.
Ragiatration ia required and tboae intareated should call 543-6363, ext. 301,

Titaaday.)

í

r
27,1M
9

THE RAPE CRISIS CENTER of San
Luia Obiapo County offM a hotliaa for
victims of samial abusa, aaaanltt or bat
tery. The number is 643-RAPE; trained
advocates staff the Unaa offsring
asaistanoa for victim s in «wiring inform
ad choicas. answering quaatlooa about
poUca reapooaa. medical examinationa,
and court procsduraa. Tha sheltar cak
provide food, clothing, sh elter,
tranqxM tation and a friaudly caring
ham) to guide victims through tk d r
ordaals. Tlie Rapa CHiis Canter pro
vides direct sarvicaa to victims of saxual
assault and domaatic violence on a 24
hour basis.

Pagai

listing of referral sarvicaa for amargancy
use.
handbook marks the first time
tha entire publieation baa bean rewrittan to raflact significant chan|(na hi tha
law.
MEETINGS
SENIOR OUTREACH PROGRAM
OF SLO a^ffBr Charlotte W hitekar will
give a spaach entitled “WaDnaaa in Ag
ing” at a masting of tha Vegetarian Inclfoad Persona, Oct. 3. 6:30 p m ., a t tha
Arroyo Grande Community Canter, 211
Vsmon St. Pracaeding the speech will ba
a potluck dinner; partidpante should br
ing a dish (vegetarian plsaaa) which
aervaa six. along with t h ^ own utei\;
sils.

THE WOMAN’S RIGHTS HAND
BOOK, a fully updated edition with
detailad sections on employnaent, rape,
and othar violent crimaa, domestic rela
tions, health care, housing and educa
tion is now availabla from the Attorney
General's office. Copies of tha handbook
can ba obtained by writing tbs Attorney
General’s Public Inquiry Unit, 1615 K
Street, Suita 611, Sacramento', CA
96814. Attorney General John Van De
Kamp said the purpose of the booklet is
to provide tha moat current information
on laws affecting women, and a current

ARROYO GRANDE CLASSES
sponsored by the Rec. Dept, will meet
on Thursdays starting S a ^ . 29 a t the
A.G. Community Center a t 211 Vamon
Ave. Classes wW meat from 7:30-9 pm
and students are asked to not wear
hard-soled or leathw-eoled shoes.
SAN LUIS OBISPO classes spon
sored by Mu Delta Pbi, the Cal Poly Pre
health professions club, will meet on
Thursdays starting Sept. 29 at the

THE CAL POLY CLASSES spon
sored by Mu Delta PM. tha Cal Poly Prehealth profaasiona dub. will meat on
Mondajrs starting Oct. 8 in Muetang
Lounge. Beginning and advanced
daaaaa wiB meat from 7:80-9 pm.
POLY GYMNASTICS
Tbs Cal Poly Ojrmnaatics Chib will
meet and workout every Monday and
Wednesday evening throughout the
quarter fnun 6:30 to 7 p.m. in Crandall
G3rm. The club is open to all
studente—with or without gymnastics
exparianca. Club dues are 16 par
quarter, 110 per ym r. Interested g3rmnaste can call club president Christofer
Sommar a t 644-6731 for more informa
tion.

PleaMteepagell

If you sign up now we w '
give you two free months
with the purchase of a tht» *mortth membership.

That's

5 m o itth s

■iMf«Mio.
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543-3465

when you graduate.
Great Western Savings
Great Western lends to Cali
’now offers California Guaranteed
fornia residents and nonresidents,
Student Loans for as much as.
$2,500 a year, and even $5,000 for , i 3S long as the school is in Califor
n ia . Freshmen and half-time stu
graduate study.
dents are also elitfible. You can
Our Guaranteed Student
even get a.loan from G reat Western
Loans come with guaranteed ser
. if you already have a Student Loan
vice. WQien you apply, you get an
from another lender. '
answer within thirty days. And •
T he lesson is simple: apply for
you get your money fast, because
Great Western is a major CalifcMTiia a loan through Greht Western. Just
fill out the form at your Financial
lender.
Aid Office and send the application
T he low interest rates mean
to this address:
monthly payments will be com”
Great Western Savings
fortable, even during the first few
Student Loan Departm ent
years after school, rou can pay
P.Q
Box 1050
iiothing while you’re in school,
N
o
r
t h i ^ e , California 91328
and there is eVen a grace period

■

- I

FACTS OF TYP: J
We may not cany all the literal
thousands of type styles availab
today, but we do now stock the bes
variety on thé central coast.
C-Thru
• Mecanorma
•Quurtpak
• Létraset, Ziptone, Geokype
by special order.

\

cmxr nBsniN unNGS
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MORBO BAY CLASSES sponsored
by tha Rac. Dspt. will meat im Mondays
’ starting Oct. 3 a t tha Morro Bay V at’s
Hall on Surf St. Baglnning and advanc
ed claaaas will meat from 7:30-6 pm.

ABSOLUTELY LAST
WEEK!
2 Months
FREE-

Economics KM:
— Get your
StudemLoan

' Í

SX.O. Vat’s Hall on Grand Ave. Begin
ning and advanced clasasa will meat
from 7:80-9 pm.

A s w d l as Pantone P ap ers^ d Hints
And many screens, tapes and other
graphic arts.
'
_ .

,r

Student dtecounts available ^

A RNleral Savingi and Loan Amodwiar-

GRAHAM'S

A r te w lm n d c fb a n k in g

.............A RT STORE

i

Now Open 12-4 Sundays
since 1947
Monterey Street, San Luis Obigpo

982

- L
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G E T IN T O T H E
F IT N E S S P IC T U R E
A T TH E YM CA.
C<jll«gs StudMits. Now before October 31st, you
'^can join the San Luis Obispo YMCA for only $150
Your "school year" membership will expire on July 1,
1984 That's at least 9 months of full YMCA services,
longer if you act soon Join today for the greatest
value. You must pay in full and present a current
college 1.0. when joining Stop by today And
Remember, your weekly cost is only $4.00 The San
Luis Obispo YMCA is easy on your budget

YOUR MEMBERSHIP INCLUDES:
a 8 Racquetball/Handball Courts • 13 Station
Nautilus Gym a Universal & Free Weights a
Aerobics Glasses a Redwood Sauna a Whirlpool
Spa a Basketball a Wallyball a Lap Swimming

Pianist Christopher O'Riiey wiii perform Oct. 15
in the Cai Poly Theater as the first guest artist
in the university’s 1983-84 Quintessence Con
cert Series. Tickets for the 8 p.m. performance
will go on sale Oct. 3 at the U.U. ticket office
Tickets are $6 for adults and $4 for students.
For information and reservations call 546-1421.

P E A N U TS A T C R E S T
PEANUT HOUR:
C re s t P izza
3-6 we’ll give
5 44 -73 3 0
you compttmentary
III
peanuts with each
pitcher of beverage!

%

P-, -// -

ExcitingInUw
actionnowopento
everyonel

‘

Sign up w ith yourcollege
* Intramural/Recreational
SportsDepartnientand
join the^fun.W innersw ill
'■’‘»sCourtesyo f

Sign-up
at the
Monday,
, in
rooni2te October
.OfHdals3meeting
imme«w
following at 8:30 pm. Play begins Oc'*8.1083*in*he
the,Cal
Main
Gym.
^ Under
'r- ■ •the
Poly
Recreational

receivv ^

Fw dM otor

TH E M U S TA N G
_

Il347 M ONTEREY
.Under New Ownership

Great Food!
5 Pool Tables
PPYHOUR DAILY
A ll Ages Weicomet

R xd is proud to sponsor
this sp ecialev en t.W e
.p led g e o u rcontinued
supporto f v o lley b allin
- co lleg e in tram u ral/

itvs

OSlctal Vibici*

t

FORD BRONCO II
and the U.S. Volleyball
Team.. .ATough Team'
toBeat!
r';;

th* 0.1. VoU*ybodl Abcodotton.

• Twin-Tractiqn
Beam suspension
for controlled
riding.

' • Bronco* II has the
• RemoveaWe rear
most powerful V-^ó
windows and sun
-engine-m ore
roof options!
horsepower and
AT FORD, QUALITY IS
JO B # !!
' torque than
, Chevy S -10 Blazer.

!

'

'■‘Sr-

• Tighter turning
t radius than the
S-10 Blazer or
Jeep CJ’s.

BROTKOS

rrsA ,
■SAHDRIWKICK.'
Gei ttto9am«»r

BocIUa :

wcTsurrs b y o n e il l A n d L
CUBTOM AND, STOCK
BOARDS >BV C H A N N E L

HlfCOHL

ISLANDS. McCOY AND SPIN
DRIFT. LONQBOARDS BY
BECKER
CASUAL WEAR FOR THE
D ISC R IM IN A TIN G
IN
DIVIDUAL.
W IDE s e l e c t i o n
of
C LO TH IN G
SY
OP,
OUmSILVER, STUBBIES, OFF
SHORE. NEIB n a m e , GOT
CHA, BEAOHTOWNE

ui

SLOBli
F ro m p «o * B

'

Miwtang Daiy

*■
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SLO TRANSIT CHANGES
' CIRCLEK
SLO TRANSIT wfll begin minor ro u te,
Circle K Service Chib, an intema. tional service organisation sponsored by
and schedule changes beginning Sq>t. 4.
the Kiwanis Chib, will meet eveiy Mon
New SLO Transit shedulee are avaUaUe
day ni|d>t a t 6 p.m. in Fisher Science
<m all the buses and in City HaU,'990
Rotun 292. Sendee projects for Um
Palm Street. Additionally, a new easyquarter should include litter clean-ups,
to-remember, schedule inform ation
telephone number is now operative, 641-- visiting convalescent homes, and help
ing to restore the Daladea Adobe. For
BUSS. Schedule information questions
more information, contact Circle K vice
for both SLO Transit and North Coastal
president Daily Griffin,.649>9670.
Transit will be answered from 8HX)
A.M.-Noon and lK )0 ,P .M .-6 ^ P.M. i
Monday through Friday. Thé n d y Shut
tle, and Routes One and'Two, have been
W ILDLIFE CLUB
rerouted to include Tro|dcana Village on
The Wildlife Chib will hold their first
Ramona Drivel Tropicana Village has
meeting of the year today in Science
discontinued their ¡nivate shutüe bus
North, room 202 a t 11 a.m. A peregrin
for Cal Poly students.
falcon film will be shown and future activitiee will be discussed.
POLITICAL ACTION CLUB
The Political Action Chib will hold an
organizational meeting Thursday Sept.
29 a t 11 a.m. in Ag 116. All intoosted
students are invited to attend.

i '

^ ........ BIB LE 8TUDY
Studies of the new and <dd teetem ent
•re offered for anyone interested evwy
Friday in Sdance North, roon 201 a t
7:80pjn.
—■
V,

.

-

Tuw day, Stp fm b tr 27. IBM

/

^ TISSUE CULTURECLUB
H m Tissue Culture Chib is bidding ita
first meeting of the year liin rsd ay Sept.
29 in Ag 227 a t 7 p jn . Plans for the com
ing year will be diecuseed and all majors
arewelcotne.'
AMERICAN
M ARKETING
ASSOCIATION
•
The AMA wiD feature epeakw Rkk
Leon fr<Mn Proctor and Gamble today in
Arch 226 a t 11 ajn . Leon will speak
about the cmnpany and job interview
ing.

The Dol

by David Klein

NEWMAN FELLOWSHIP “ J .
The Newman Catholic Fellowsh^ will
meet every Wednesday of the quarter
from 7:30 to t9 p.m. in Graphic A rts
room 104. The group‘dis urging in
terested students to attend a meeting
and take a break from studies for some
fun, fellowship, and friend-making. In
terested students can call Newman vice
chair Colleen Troutt a t 644-2604.
^

CAL POLY TEACHER’S SOCIETY
The Cal Poly Teacher's Society will
hold their first meeting of the year to
day in the Business Administration
Building, room 217 at 6 p.m. New
members will be introduced and future
activities discussed.

MAKE $IZ 200 FOR
COLLEGE MHILEYOirRE
GOING TO COLLEGE.
W.int a part-time )ob that dtx'sn t hurt your
O r campu.s
hk'^Givc yiHir kxral Arm y Rc-iicrvc unit a woekcrxl a nxmth and a oxipic
of summers dunn(> collot^'. and they II p v c you over $ 12,CXX> k>r c o lk v
U p li> $4.000 m ciilloKe aid is yours just for joining; most units
Arxxher $6,000 kx knir years of nxxithly weekends and rwivweek sum
mer stints. Plus over $2.200 that youll earn during two summer rr.iininu periods A ll while you're |^'ttin|> the most out oif ailleve A n d «.kMn»;
the most ytxj can part-nme for your anjntry
You don’t have to wait kx collc|;e tojtxii the Arm y Reserve If you'n17 or older and a junkx or senxx in hi((h school, join us rx>w! Them 's
no better part-time job in ti>wn.
Interested? For more information, call any of the numbers listed
below. O r stop by.

w-

■.

■

■n/

AMMYRESERVL
BEA LLY O U ^BE.

‘■ Ê O U IL I aJ ô

For More Information
Call (805) 543-9410

Classified

S IN G L E S
B E G IN N E R S
SQUARE D ANCE CLASS
STARTS SEPT 27 4 OCT 4 TO
N i ^ MEMBERS SLO REC
HALL 310 PM $2/LESSON NO
PARTNER REQ. 5444010 5448474 —
^

student, (scuny & staff dally
ratsa ara S2.00 for a 3 llna
iMnlmum and .SOa for aaolv ad
ditional llna. Waakly ratas ara
S8.00 for tfw 3 llna minimum
and $2.00 for aacfi additional
tina. Bualnaaa/off campua rataa
Rant I S ’ color T.V.
aiaalaoavallabla.
Payable by check only to ' 5414638
-,
,
Muattng Dally, OrC Bktg. Rm. 236.

I

CÁS340S----- '

... :

•

(10-28)

’ (10-2)

ti

(Si«

6 MO. FEMALE AU8IE/HEELER
ASROBiCf A m HEREI B E a POP MOSTLY LLACK WHfTE
ocr. 4 BIQN UP NOW AT UU- LEGS 4 COLLAR WEARING RED
TICKET OFF. $20 BTOOfSTAFF COLLAR CALL 5484792
CLASSES WILL BE TJH ,S A T
8:30-7PMMUSTLNG

-

— ^

'

- .. -

Typing— I’m back agalnl
Plaaaa call SuSir, 5237806

,

(134)

The Communicativo,. Aria 4
A oomady Impro« srorfcshóp la
Humanitloa Council will be
forming on campus. For .more ; aalacting atudant - aanatore
mfo call MSik 8434340 after S '^Tuaoday October 11. Anyone Inpjn.
taraatad plaaaa ' attend
_________
.
maatinga In UU 218 Tuaadaya at
SKIOpm
Laam to fly thie school ybar.
( 10- 10)
Boat pdooa over * beat In
struction around. CaH Wayne
KITTY: I KNOW THIS IS
Baana see 7872_________ (B-2Bj
LATE, BUT HAPPY 1»TH
BIRTHDAYIYAAGBF LOVE, C
PRISON PCN-PAL8, Chuck,
, C1078 BXA7260, BLO, CA S340S
or Kaslo Gl44ea BxA728e, SLO

:

R4R Typing (Rona)^ by appi.
9^04:30, M4at., 8444S01
(11-18)

‘ d<«)

(12-2)-

TYPINÔETC.
Ruth 4838048Call 48S4810
(327)

PRE-VET STUDENTS NEEDED
FOR PART-TIME WORK 4
I POSSIBLE ADVANCEMENT INiTO UVE-IN POSrriON, CALL
I LARRY AT 772-7900 )
i
(328)
[WANTED QUALIFIED SKI
TECH, ANDA3R SALESPERSON
IAPPLY AT 962 MONTEREY
(328)

WORK STUDY POSITION:
ADVERTISING COORDINATOR
IFOR THE MUSTANG DAILY.
I PARTTIME. CALL 8431144
' George or Joann.
(329)

WANTED: WORK STUDY STU
DENT TO WORK IN SOCIAL
REHABILITATION PROGRAM
WITH DISABLED ADULTS.
MUST BE FREE MONDAYS
A N D W E D N E S D A Y S OR
WEDNESDAYS AND FRIDAYS.
MUST BE ENERGETIC AND
LIKE PEOPLE. CALL 5414751
^O R INTERVIEW. ‘ '
(330)

BIO 127 SUPPLIESMAKE OF
FER. CALL BRAD 5430038
LEAVE MESSAGE. '
(327)

wet*:
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a,

Laam French BrakUng and
mom with this 32 page braid
book. $4.05 Pacheco Prats, 417
Pacheco, Santa Cruz, CA 95062
(327)

BICYCLE. WOMEN'S PEUGEOT
RED 10" FRAME LIKE NEW,
$150 EUR. HNDLBARS. 523
5839
(328)

Decorate your new room with
pennants from your favorite
baseball and football teams.
Only $2.5480025 or 5433487
(327)

WANTED: COMPLETELY FUR
NISHED 2 OR 3 BEDROOM APT.
OR HOUSE FROM JAN-DEC
1084 OR PORTION OF THAT
CALL 2808 OR 0031722
(132)
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AMA MEETINQ TUES. 11:00 IN
ARCH 228. MU. RICK LEON
FROM PROOTOR AND GAM
BLE WILL SPEAK ABOUT HIS
COMPANY AND JOB INTER
VIEWING. LUNCH a f t e r 
w a r d s IN VISTA GRANDE
• '
(9-27)

CHILDCARE-full^na24yrs.
Christian HoméTUc- 5414101
(327)

1-2 people lor 2 work atudy poaltlona with ECOSLO. 1 fob at
recycling yard-Sat 104; 1 Job at
office 5 hraJwk, to be arranged.
Contact work atudy offtca.
----------(327).
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Tuaaday, t aplambar 17, m t

Recreational Sports
W estern Conference S ta I I I
All Games
W

TIrad ofliviiig vicarioualy through tha aporta pagaaT Hava you ahraya aacraCly wiahed
to azpariaoca tha daap emotional aatiafaction of spiking a foottiall after dashing 80
yards for a touchdown? Or ara 3TOUju st borad?
Tha Cal Poly racraatiooal sports program may ha your “Fantasy Island." At no coat.
But tlwra ara msatings to ba attandsd b^ore your axplolts on tha fisid will be appredatad. Following is a list of thaaa naCaaaary, uh, I mean meetings:
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Pet.

Cal Poly

0

0

1.000

Cal State Northridge

1

0

.666

Santaclara

1

0

.500

Portland State

2

0

.333

Sept. 27 (tonight) Touch football
Sapt. 27
' Football rafwees
Oct. 3
Innertuba water polo
Oct. 3
3 on 8 baakaCball
Oct. 3
Volleyball (men and women divisions)
Oct. 3
Softbidl

Fremont Hall Lounge
Fremont Hall Lounge
Sdenoe North 202
Science North 202
Science North 202
Science Norht 202

6 p jn .

7pjn.
6 p jn .
7 p ja .
8 p jn .
9pjn.

These meetings don’t require the whole team, only a representative. Maybe 3rou can
draw straw s. If you’re “unattached" drop by and a team m ight be found edth an opentn^.

Also, tha intram urals office will ba closed this weekend beginning Friday a t 4 p jn .
Program director Dave Ciano is hauling his 60 or 70 employees up to Cambria for a
retreat. And it’s only the second wedc.

Sororities

Fraternities

Alpha CM Omega
Alpha PM
O am m aP N acta
Kappa Delta
SIgiaa Kappa
Zeta Thu Alpha

Alpha Oamma M»

Lambda CM Alpha
Fhi Kappa Pal '
Sigma Alpha Ipaden
Theta CM
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Join Kaptain Killowatfs campaign to stop energy waste by becoming a P.G. & E.
Energy Consei^ation Intern in your Fraternity or Soror ity.
'
By taking art* active role in your house, you~can help them win up to $800 in cash
prizes. Bar-b-ques, plant tours, drawings, and give-aways, plus info, on“home con
servation are all part of the Six-MontK-Eneegy Conservation Contest.
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If you are interested in the position, talk to your house manager, president, or call
your P.G. & E.-Campus Reps. — Wendy or Mindy. 544-5228.

